Intraocular neovascularization is the leading cause of severe visual loss and anti-vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) therapy is currently performed for choroidal neovascularization (CNV). Despite its potent anti-angiogenic effect, there are concerns about its long-term safety. Non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) are common therapeutic agents used for treating inflammatory diseases, and their anti-stress effects are attracting attention now. We studied the effects of topical NSAIDs on CNV, focusing on anti-stress proteins. Cultured retinal pigment epithelium (RPE) cells were treated with NSAIDs: bromfenac, indomethacin, or vehicle control. Transcription factor NF-E2-related factor 2 (Nrf2) and its downstream anti-oxidant protein heme oxygenase (HO)-1 were assessed using western blot and immunohistochemistry. As a result, NSAIDs induced translocation of Nrf2 into the nucleus and the robust expression of HO-1 in a dose-and time-dependent manner. Flow cytometric analysis revealed that bromfenac inhibited H 2 O 2 -induced apoptosis in cultured RPE cells. Next, we studied the effects of topical bromfenac on laser-induced CNV model in rat. The expressions of Nrf2 and HO-1, infiltrations of ED-1-positive macrophages at CNV lesions and size were analyzed. VEGF in the ocular fluid of these rats was also measured using enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. Rats administered an inhibitor of HO-1 stannic mesoporphyrin (SnMP) were also studied. The results showed that topical bromfenac led to translocation of Nrf2 and induction of HO-1 in CNV lesions and that the number of infiltrating macrophages at the CNV lesion decreased. The sizes of CNV lesions were significantly smaller in bromfenac-treated rats than control CNV, and the effects were diminished by SnMP. VEGF increased in the ocular fluid after laser treatment and was inhibited by bromfenac and SnMP canceling these effects. NSAIDs inhibit CNV through the novel anti-stress protein HO-1-dependent pathway, indicating its potential therapeutic value for various intraocular angiogenic diseases including CNV.
Ocular angiogenesis such as choroidal neovascularization (CNV) is a leading cause of severe vision loss in patients with various ocular diseases. [1] [2] [3] Until recently, CNV was not a treatable condition and visual prognosis was poor. However, novel pharmacological therapies such as anti-vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) have revolutionized this field. 4, 5 Despite significant advances, there are still concerns about the present anti-VEGF treatment. Complete blocking of VEGF is a logically correct method; however, it may induce retinal damage after a long period, because VEGF is a neurotrophic factor and has an important role in the retinal development and neuroprotection. 6, 7 There are several reports showing that complete blocking of VEGF results in retinal degeneration in animals. 8, 9 Indeed, unexplainable retinal atrophy was noted in some eyes with age-related macular degeneration (AMD) treated after several years of intense anti-VEGF therapy. 10 Recently, it was reported that non-steroidal antiinflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) inhibit CNV in animals and a large retrospective study found a reduced incidence of CNV in AMD patients taking aspirin. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] The anti-inflammatory properties of NSAIDs are believed to reside in their ability to inhibit the activity of cyclooxygenase (COX). Indeed COX2 was shown to have a pivotal role in the expression of VEGF in a CNV animal model. 18 However, NSAIDs have other biological actions that inhibit nuclear factor-kB (NF-kB), which has a central role in the expression of various pro-inflammatory mediators. 19 Nonetheless, the real mechanism whereby NSAIDs inhibit CNV is not fully understood.
Heme oxygenase-1 (HO-1) is an anti-stress protein. Not only its substrate, heme, but also various stressors such as oxidative stressors, ultraviolet irradiation, inflammatory cytokines, and heavy metals have been reported to induce HO-1 production. [20] [21] [22] HO-1 degrades heme to carbon monoxide (CO), free iron, and biliverdin. Biliverdin is subsequently converted into bilirubin by biliverdin reductase. [20] [21] [22] Bilirubin and biliverdin are potent antioxidants, and CO has an anti-apoptotic activity. Therefore, upregulation of HO-1 in cells makes the cells resistant to apoptosis induced by various stressors. It was recently reported that NSAIDs upregulate HO-1 production in some types of cell. [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] If this anti-stress effect were inducible with topical NSAIDs, it would be very beneficial to use NSAIDs for the treatment of angiogenesis, because they may inhibit both pathological angiogenesis and potential collateral damage related to treatment. This would be especially advantageous for angiogenic disorders of the central nervous system including CNV. In this study, we explore the influence of NSAIDs on the regulation of anti-stress proteins in vitro focusing on their anti-apoptotic action and further on their effects on CNV models in vivo.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Cell Culture
All experiments in vitro were performed using ARPE-19, a human diploid retinal pigment epithelium (RPE) cell line, which is in many ways similar to RPE in vivo (American Type Culture Collections, Manassas, VA). 28 All cultures were fed twice weekly with Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium: nutrient mixture F12, plus 10% (vol/vol) fetal bovine serum, 2 mM L-glutamine, and penicillin-streptomycin at 100 IU/ml. Cultures were incubated at 37 1C in 5% (vol/vol) CO 2 incubator and sub-cultured with 0.05% trypsin-EDTA (all products were obtained from Invitrogen-Gibco, Rockville, MD). Subconfluent cultures were trypsinized and seeded for the following experiments.
Western Blot Analysis of NF-E2-Related Factor 2 (Nrf2) and HO-1 ARPE-19 cells were subcultured on 6-cm tissue culture dishes. The cells were serum starved for 3 h and stimulated with the indicated concentration of indomethacine (Funakoshi, Tokyo, Japan), bromfenac (provided from Senju Pharmaceutical, Osaka, Japan) as NSAIDs, or dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) as control for the indicated time. Nuclear and cytoplasmic extracts of cells were prepared using the Pierce NE-PER nuclear and cytoplasmic extraction kit (Pierce, Rockford, IL). They were subjected to 10% SDSpolyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and transferred to nitrocellulose membranes (GE Healthcare Bio-sciences KK, Piscataway, NJ) as with our previous methods. 28, 29 Membranes were incubated with a blocking buffer containing 1% BSA and 5% non-fat milk in 25 mM Tris-HCl-buffered saline with 0.02% Tween 20 (TBST), followed by incubation with the respective primary antibodies (1:200; anti-Nrf2 rabbit polyclonal antibody, 1:500; anti-HO-1 antibody, 1:200; anti-b-actin goat polyclonal antibody, Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc., CA) in TBST containing 1% non-fat milk overnight at 41C. After three washes with TBST, membranes were incubated with horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated anti-rabbit IgG polyclonal antibody (Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc.) or HRP-conjugated antigoat IgG polyclonal antibody diluted 1:3000 in TBST containing 2.5% non-fat milk for 1 h. The membrane was washed twice, and immunoreactive bands were visualized using an ECL detection system (GE Healthcare Bio-sciences KK). Immunoreactive bands were quantified and relative sum intensities of bands were compared using Image J Software (US National Institutes of Health).
Immunocytochemistry of Nrf2 and HO-1
Immunocytochemistry was carried out in accordance with our previous method. 28, 29 ARPE-19 cells were grown on culture slides and serum starved for 3 h, then treated with the indicated concentration of indomethacin, bromfenac, or DMSO as the control for 3 h. After treatment, slides were washed with PBS, fixed with OptiLyse C (Beckman Coulter, Miami, FL), blocked with 1% BSA in PBS containing 0.1% of triton-X100 (PBST) for 60 min and incubated with polyclonal rabbit anti-Nrf2 and anti-HO-1 antibody (each 1:100; Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc.) in PBS containing 1.5% BSA for 60 min at room temperature. The slides were washed with PBST, incubated with secondary antibodies, Alexa-Fluor 488-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG F(ab)2 fragment, and Alexa-Fluor 594-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG F(ab)2 fragment (each 1:400; Molecular Probes, Carlsbad, CA) for an additional 60 min in the dark at room temperature. Stained cells were washed, mounted with Shandon PermaFlour (Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA), and examined with a Zeiss fluorescence microscope (Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany).
Flow Cytometric Analysis
To analyze the cellular DNA content, the propidium iodide staining method was used as previously described. Briefly, ARPE-19 cells subcultured on 6-cm dishes at a density of 4.5 Â 10 5 cells per dish and incubated with bromfenac or DMSO as a control were dissolved in medium with 1% fetal bovine serum for 24 h. After treatment for the indicated periods, the cells were washed with PBS. The pellet was resuspended in 70% ethanol (2 ml), and the suspension was incubated at À20 1C for 20 min. Cells were then incubated in the dark for 15 min with propidium iodide (5 g/ml) in PBS in the presence of RNase (5 g/ml). Then, the DNA content was 
Cell Viability Assay
Cell viability was analyzed from mitochondrial respiratory activity measured using MTT (3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2yl)-2,5-diphenol tetrazolium bromide) assay (Wako Chemicals, Osaka, Japan), as described previously. 28 
Animals
Brown-Norway rats (7 week old male; weight 140-160 g) were purchased from Kyudo (Fukuoka, Japan), and housed in a temperature-controlled room. The animals were kept on a 12-h light-dark schedule and had free access to food and water. All animals were treated in accordance with the ARVO Statement for the Use of Animals in Ophthalmic and Vision Research.
Induction of Experimental CNV
A rat CNV model was made accordance to our previous methods. 30, 31 Briefly, rats were anesthetized with a 0.1-0.2 ml of a mixture of 100 mg/ml ketamine and 20 mg/ml xylazine. Pupils were dilated with a topical application of 5.0% phenylephrine and 0.8% tropicamide. CNV was experimentally produced with an argon dye-pulsed laser (Novus Varia, Lumenis, Salt Lake City, UT) and a slit lamp delivery system (SL-130; Carl Zeiss Meditec GmbH, Oberkochen, Germany) at a spot size of 100 mm, duration of 0.05 s, and intensity of 200 mW. Four laser photocoagulations were applied to each eye between the major retinal vessels around the optic disk under the previously described conditions. 30 The morphological end point of the laser injury was the appearance of a cavitation bubble, a sign that is thought to correlate with the disruption of Bruch's membrane. On occasion, the inducing laser burst created an extensive subretinal hemorrhage, and these spots were excluded from any further treatment or analysis.
Evaluation of Effects of Topical Bromfenac on Experimental CNV
A total of 20 male Brown-Norway rats were divided into saline-treated group and bromfenac-treated group. All rats underwent laser photocoagulation of the right eye as described above. Saline-treated group rats received eye drops of saline six times a day for 7 days. Drug administration was started the day after photocoagulation (day 1), and continued until day 7. Bromfenac-treated rats were received eye drops of human use bromfenac ophthalmic solution (Bronuk 0.1% ophthalmic solution, Senju Pharmaceutical) six times a day, for 7 days. The eyes were enucleated on day 8 and subjected to further examinations.
Choroidal Flat Mounts
Rats were anesthetized and perfused with 1 ml PBS containing 50 mg/ml fluorescein-labeled dextran (Sigma Aldrich, St Louis, MO) as previously described elsewhere. 12, 13 After the eyes were enucleated and briefly fixed in 4% PFA, the anterior segment was removed and the retina was carefully dissected from the eyecup. Four to six radial cuts were made from the edge to the equator, and the eyecup was flat mounted with the sclera facing down and viewed with a Zeiss fluorescence microscope. Images were captured using the same exposure time for each comparative section, taken with a CCD camera, and the sizes of CNV lesions were measured using Image J.
Western Blot Analysis
Retina-choroid whole mounts were isolated and frozen at À80 1C within 2 min after enucleation. Retina-choroids were later ultrasonically homogenized and cytoplasmic protein extracts were isolated using a Pierce NE-PER nuclear and cytoplasmic extraction kit (Pierce) at 4 1C. The protein extracts (20 mg of protein in each lane) were subjected to the western blot analysis described above. For quantification, blots of five independent experiments were used.
Immunofluorescent Staining
Indirect immunofluorescent staining was carried out as described previously. 28, 29 Enucleated eyes from the rats were immediately fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde at 4 1C for 12 h. The anterior segment and the lens were removed, and the remaining eyecup was cytoprotected with 10-30% sucrose in PBS. The eyecups were then frozen in an optimal cutting temperature compound (Sakura Finetech, Tokyo, Japan). Frozen sections (7 mm) were dried and blocked with blocking buffer for 1 h. The antibodies used for staining were rabbit polyclonal anti-Nrf2 antibody, rabbit polyclonal anti-HO-1 antibody (each 1:100; Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc.), mouse anti-CD68 monoclonal antibody (ED1; 1:800; Serotec, Raleigh, NC), mouse anti-glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP) monoclonal antibody (1:400; Sigma Aldrich), mouse anti-RPE 65 monoclonal antibody, and mouse anti-CD31 monoclonal antibody (PECAM-1; 1:250 and 1:100, respectively; Abcam, Cambridge, UK). Normal rabbit or mouse IgG was used instead of primary antibody as a negative control in each case. Secondary antibodies were Alexa-Fluor 488-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG F(ab)2 fragment and Alexa-Fluor 594-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG F(ab)2 fragment (each 1:400; Molecular Probes). Slides were counterstained with DAPI, mounted with Shandon PermaFluor (Thermo Scientific), and viewed with a Zeiss fluorescence microscope. Images were captured using the same exposure time for each comparative section. For all experiments, at least three sections from each eye were evaluated. To quantify the macrophage infiltration, 10 different images were randomly selected by a controller (NY) and examined by masked observers (NA and HO).
Evaluation of Intraocular VEGF
We also measured concentrations of VEGF in the intraocular fluid (mixture of aqueous humor and vitreous fluid) as described previously with some modifications. 30 On day 8, the eyes were enucleated under deep anesthesia, the conjunctival tissue was removed, and the remaining eye tissues (cornea, iris, vitreous body, retina, choroids, and sclera) were collected in a tube and four to six radial cuts were made from the equator to cornea edge and to optic nerve at 4 1C. After centrifugation at 12 000 g for 30 s, supernatants were collected, and the concentrations of VEGF were measured using ELISA development kits (R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN). VEGF concentration was adjusted by each protein concentration as previously described. 29 The adjusted concentration from a single eye was used as the concentration of VEGF.
Statistical Analysis
Because of the skewed distribution, the results were analyzed statistically using nonparametric tests (Mann-Whitney U-test) and were expressed as mean and range.
Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS software version 16.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). A P-value of 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant. To adjust for inflated error resulting from multiple comparisons, the corrected significant P-value was defined as 0.05/4 using the Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons.
RESULTS
NSAIDs Translocated Nrf2 and Upregulated HO-1 in Cultured RPE Cells First, we examined whether transcriptional factor Nrf2 and phase 2 anti-oxidative protein HO-1 were expressed in ARPE-19 cells. Immunocytochemistry showed Nrf2 was located mainly in the cytoplasm and that HO-1 expression was barely detected in an untreated condition. After treatment with indomethacine or bromfenac, Nrf2 was translocated into the nucleus and HO-1 was abundantly present in the perinuclear lesion and cytoplasm ( Figure 1 ).
Western blot analysis showed that treatment with indomethacine resulted in maximal immunoreactivity against Nrf2 at a concentration of 250 mM and 24 h of treatment, whereas HO-1 showed maximal band at a concentration of 50 mM, and this remained constant at 50-250 mM and showed maximal at 12 h of treatment. Treatment with bromfenac also showed maximal immunoreactivity for Nrf2 at a concentration of 160 mM. HO-1 showed maximal band at 40 mM and remained at 80 mM. Time-course examination showed maximal immunoreactivity at 12 h (Figure 2 ). Figure 3a and b).
We also tested cell viability in ARPE-19 cells using MTT assay. As described using propidium iodide staining and a FACS analyzer, H 2 Bromfenac Upregulated Nrf2 and HO-1 in Experimental CNV The size of experimental CNV was reduced by topical bromfenac. To examine the underlying mechanism, we evaluated expressions of Nrf2 and HO-1 in the CNV area. Our results in vitro showed Nrf2 was strongly stained in cell nucleus especially at and adjacent to the CNV area in rats that received bromfenac compared with the control rats. At the same time, expression of HO-1 was observed in cells at CNV lesions. Notably, HO-1 was also strongly found not only at the CNV area but also in the entire retina (Figure 5a and b) . To identify the cell type to express HO-1 in bromfenactreated eyes, the eyes were double stained using anti HO-1 antibody and antibodies specific to each cell type. Anti-RPE65 antibody for RPE cells, anti-GFAP antibody for glial cells, anti-ED1 antibody for macrophages, and anti-CD31 antibody for endothelial cells in the rat CNV model were treated with bromfenac. HO-1 were obviously co-stained with RPE65, GFAP, ED1 antibodies (arrows), implying that RPE cells, GFAP-positive cells (astrocytes or Müller cells), and ED1-positive macrophages were strongly correlated with HO-1 production. HO-1 was also upregulated around .01). Treatment with bromfenac itself resulted in no significant difference in apoptosis (P ¼ 0.86). Each group included results of 10 independent examinations (n ¼ 10). Data were expressed as mean ± s.e.m. The corrected significant P-value (Mann-Whitney U-test) was defined as 0.0125 (0.05/4 comparisons) after Bonferroni correction. (c) Cytoprotective effect of bromfenac was analyzed using MTT assay. ARPE-19 cells were pretreated with bromfenac or DMSO as control for 24 h. Then cells were stimulated with or without 500 mM H 2 O 2 for 15 min. After stimulation, cells were incubated with MTT (0.5 mg/ml) for 3 h, formazan product was solubilized by DMSO, dehydrogenase activity was expressed as absorbance and % cell death was determined compared with control. H 2 O 2 increased cell death in both DMSO-treated and bromfenac-treated cells (*Po0.001). Cell death induced by oxidative stress was significantly less in bromfenactreated cells compared with DMSO-treated control cells (*Po0.001). Treatment with bromfenac itself made no significant difference in cell viability (P ¼ 0.519). (n ¼ 16). Data were expressed as mean±s.e.m. The corrected significant P-value (Mann-Whitney U-test) was defined as 0.0125 (0.05/4 comparisons) after Bonferroni correction.
NSAIDs inhibit CNV through HO-1 N Yoshinaga et al CD31-positive blood vessels, but less co-staining was observed compared with RPE cells or GFAP-positive cells (arrowheads; Figure 5c ).
We also examined the protein quantity of Nrf2 and HO-1 using homogenates of retina and choroid of rat CNV model. Western blot analysis showed no immunoreactivity to Nrf2. It is more than probable that the concentration of Nrf2 in the prepared nuclear extract was too low to be detected. Western blot analysis of cytosolic extracts showed that HO-1 was upregulated in the tissue of rat treated with bromfenac as observed in immunohistochemical analysis (Figure 6a ). An analysis using densitometry of five independent western blot results confirmed upregulation of HO-1 in bromfenac-treated eyes and photocoagulated (PC) eyes (Figure 6b ). Expressions of HO-1 in saline-treated eyes with no PC were defined as base line, and fold increases of HO-1 in other eyes were calculated. Topical bromfenac significantly upregulated HO-1 expression (1.85 ± 0.19-fold, Po0.01), and bromfenac-treated eyes with PC expressed more significant HO-1 expression (2.21±0.36-fold, Po0.01) compared with salinetreated eyes. Although there was no statistical significance, PC itself slightly upregulated HO-1 expression by 1.21 ± 0.24-fold). Figure 7 ).
HO-1 Inhibitor

Inhibitory Effect of Bromfenac on Macrophage Infiltration Was Diminished by SnMP
The above experiments revealed that topical bromfenac reduced the size of the CNV, and iSnMP reversed this reduction (Figure 8 ). To identify the mechanisms underlying this phenomenon, we measured the number of macrophages infiltrating into the CNV area. As a result, in the group which received intraperitoneal PBS (iPBS), infiltration of macrophage was significantly decreased in bromfenac-treated eyes compared with saline-treated eyes (18.0±6.04 cells/field bromfenac þ iPBS rats vs 32.4 ± 6.07 cells/field saline þ iPBS rats; Po0.01). iSnMP reversed this effect and significantly increased macrophage infiltration (18.0 ± 6.04 cells/field bromfenac þ iPBS rats vs 37.4 ± 4.28 cells/field bromfenac þ iSnMP rats; Po0.01). There was no significant change with macrophage infiltration in saline-treated rats (31.0±4.24 cells/field saline þ iSnMP rats vs, 37.4±4.28 cells/field bromfenac þ iSnMP rats; P ¼ 0.074).
Reduction of Intraocular VEGF by Bromfenac Was Diminished by SnMP
The amount of VEGF in ocular fluid obtained from the CNV model on day 8 was evaluated with ELISA. As a result, the amount of VEGF increased in CNV model in comparison with rat eyes without laser burn. VEGF level was significantly lower in bromfenac-treated rat than control CNV rats (1.09±0.88 pg/mg protein bromfena þ iPBS rats vs 3.08±3.19 pg/mg protein saline þ iPBS rats; Po0.01). Additional iSnMP increased intraocular VEGF level as high as that of control CNV rats (5.35 ± 4.23 pg/mg protein bromfenac þ iSnMP rats vs 1.09 ± 0.88 pg/mg protein bromfenac þ iPBS rats; Po0.001). No significant difference resulted from iSnMP itself (4.09 ± 3.87 pg/mg protein saline þ iSnMP rats vs 3.08±3.19 pg/mg protein saline þ iPBS rats; P ¼ 0.499; Figure 9 ). The results showed that expression of Nrf2 was upregulated and accumulated in cell nuclear especially at and near the CNV lesion (arrows). (b) Expression of HO-1 was also upregulated with bromfenac eye drop compared with saline-treated eye, especially at the photocoagulated CNV area and inner limited membrane (arrowheads). Scale bars: 100 mm. (c) Double staining for immunohistochemical analysis with anti-HO-1 antibody and cell-specific antibodies. Anti-RPE65 antibody for RPE cells, anti-GFAP antibody for glial cells, anti-ED1 antibody for macrophages, and anti-CD31 antibody for endothelial cells were in rat CNV model treated with bromfenac. HO-1 were obviously co-stained with RPE65, GFAP, ED1 antibodies (arrows), implying that RPE cells, GFAP-positive cells (astorcytes or Mü ller cells) and ED1-positive macrophages were strongly correlate with HO-1 production. HO-1 was also upregulated around CD31-positive blood vessels but less co-staining was observed compared with RPE cells or GFAP-positive cells (arrowheads). Nuclei were counter stained with DAPI. Scale bars: 100 mm.
NSAIDs inhibit CNV through HO-1 N Yoshinaga et al DISCUSSION Previously, we reported that intravitreous NSAIDs inhibited laser-induced CNV in sub-human primate; however, its mechanism was not well addressed. 11 Several recent reports showed possible mechanisms of the inhibitory effect of NSAIDs on CNV. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] VEGF is one of the most potent molecules in angiogenesis. Takahashi et al 13 reported that nepafenac inhibited neovascularization in mice with CNV due to laser-induced rupture of Bruch's membrane and Kim et al 16 showed that ketrolac reduced the size of laser-induced CNV. Both suggested that the inhibitory effect of NSAIDs was due to downregulation of VEGF expression in the retina. Our previous study showed that blocking VEGF by gene transfer strongly inhibited CNV in this model. 31 Indeed, intraocular VEGF was significantly reduced in bromfenactreated eyes in this study and thus inhibition of VEGF was also likely to have a crucial role in the inhibition of CNV formation found in this study.
There may be several explanations for the mechanism of this phenomenon. The first is the direct effect of NSAIDs on endothelial cells. It was reported that NSAIDs directly affect endothelial cells to down-regulate VEGF in vitro. 33, 34 The targeted portions were supposed to be MAP kinase, ERK2 or the expression of VHL tumor suppressor protein, resulting in ubiquitination and degradation of HIF-1a. 33, 34 Another report showed that NF-kB, which can also increase the expression of VEGF, and was inhibited by NSAIDs. 35 These direct mechanisms were probably at work in the present model, at least in part. The second is that the present phenomenon was caused by the inhibition of inflammation, which is an indirect effect. This explanation would be quite understandable because inflammatory cells are major sources of VEGF and depletion of macrophage strongly reduced the size of CNV, as demonstrated by ourselves and others. 36 NSAIDs were reported to reduce the prostaglandin, which is a known potent inducer of inflammation, in mouse retina. 14, 16 Besides, NF-kB has a central role in the expression of various pro-inflammatory mediators and leukocyte infiltration. 37 So inflammation was inhibited by NSAIDs, consequently reducing the size of CNV. This is compatible with the present result that the number of macrophages infiltrating into the laser burned areas was significantly less in bromfenac-treated eyes than in PBS-treated controls.
In contrast, we shed light on another mechanism of NSAIDs in this study, ie, anti-stress protein in NSAIDsmediated CNV suppression. Nrf2 is located at the cytosol binding to Keap1 under a stress-free condition; whereas after activation under the stressors, Nrf2 translocates to the nucleus, where it binds to the consensus cis-element (Mafrecognition element) to turn on the anti-oxidative stress mechanism, which can result in cell protection. 38, 39 Because COX2 inhibits the activity of Nrf2, NSAIDs are supposed to activate the Nrf2/ARE pathways. 39, 40 HO-1 is a phase II drugdetoxifying enzyme, such enzymes are regulated in a coordinated manner through a consensus cis-element and transcription factors, such as Nrf2. The present findings in vitro are consistent with this theory.
To our knowledge, this is the first report to show that NSAIDs induce HO-1 in the retina in vivo and in vitro. Interestingly, photocoagulation itself increased HO-1 expression in the retina, suggesting that HO-1 was induced by stress such as photocoagulation. However, HO-1 increased in bromfenac-treated eyes with no laser treatment and it was far more significant than in eyes with laser-burn alone. It is noteworthy that the inhibitory effect of bromfenac on CNV was diminished after the administration of SnMP. On the other hand, the size of CNV was not affected by saline eye drops after SnMP administration. These findings suggest that HO-1 does not necessarily have a pivotal role in CNV formation, but has a critical role in the inhibitory processes of bromfenac.
The role of HO-1 in angiogenesis is controversial. [41] [42] [43] It is suggested that during inflammation HO-1 has two different roles: first, an anti-inflammatory action inhibiting leukocyte infiltration; and second, promotion of VEGF-driven noninflammatory angiogenesis, which facilitates tissue repair. In this study, bromfenac increased the expression of HO-1 associated with the inhibition of macrophage infiltration, whereas the inhibition of HO-1 by SnMP significantly augmented macrophage infiltration even in bromfenac-treated eyes. Thus, the increase of HO-1 expression by bromfenac was likely to lead to the inhibition of macrophage infiltration more than the promotion of VEGF-driven non-inflammatory angiogenesis in rat CNV model. Besides, our examination using intraocular fluids revealed that, bromfenac reduced the intraocular VEGF level (Figure 9 ). Consequently, CNV was inhibited.
Another important impact of HO-1 on retinal cells is its protective role, which was also observed as in the present in vitro study. In the in vivo study for example, curcumin 44 Overexpression of HO-1 by gene transfer also inhibited light-induced photoreceptor cell apoptosis through Bcl-2 upregulation. 45 There are other reports showing that the induction of HO-1 by various stimulants rescued the retina in an ischemia-reperfusion model. 46 Therefore, NSAIDs might be beneficial for the treatment of CNV beyond their anti-angiogenic effect. This is especially true for the treatment of diseases of central nervous tissue including eye. At present, regeneration of neural tissue is clinically still difficult. Even if angiogenesis were to be blocked by an anti-VEGF drug, it would not necessarily mean the tissue function is protected. We need a potent angiogenesis therapy, but it must protect the host tissue as well. NSAIDs might be reasonable candidate drugs for this purpose.
It should be noted that there are other mechanisms to protect the retina from oxidative stress. Qin et al 47 showed that cyclopentenone 15-deoxy-delta 12, 14 -prostaglandin J2 protects RPE cells from oxidative injury. Although this mechanism is not evaluated in the present study, it is highly probable that these factors as a whole resulted in the present phenomenon.
There are different kinds of NSAIDs available. Each has different characteristics related to ocular penetration and inhibitory activity of COXs. For example, topical administration of 0.1% nepafenac inhibits the synthesis of PGs in the retina-choroid by 55% for 4 h. 48 Although, topical bromfenac has good ocular penetration and reaches a sufficient level in the retina and choroid, the inhibitory activity of bromfenac on either COX-1 or COX-2 was stronger than nepafenac or dicrofenac. 49, 50 In our pilot study, we tested several different NSAIDs and found that topical bromfenac had a sufficient inhibitory effect on CNV in rat, as expected. Therefore, we chose bromfenac for the present study. But, it should be noted that the present results can be applied to bromfenac.
The present study has limitations. The present CNV model does not perfectly reflect clinical conditions. Certainly AMD or high myopia is a chronic and long-lasting disease. On the other hand, the present model is an acute wound-healing Figure 6 Western blot analysis of HO-1 in cytosolic proteins of rat retinachoroid homogenates. (a) Western blot shows HO-1 was upregulated with bromfenac and it was also slightly upregulated in eyes that received photocoagulation (PC) compared with others. (b) An analysis using densitometry on five independent western blots confirmed upregulation of HO-1 in bromfenac-treated eyes and photocoagulated eyes. Expressions of HO-1 in saline-treated eyes with no PC were defined as the base line, and fold increases of HO-1 in other eyes were calculated. Topical bromfenac significantly upregulated HO-1 expression (*Po0.01), and bromfenactreated eyes with PC expressed more significant HO-1 expression (*Po0.01) compared with saline-treated eyes. Although not statistically significant, PC itself slightly upregulated HO-1 expression. The corrected significant P-value (Mann-Whitney U-test) was defined as 0.0125 (0.05/4 comparisons) after Bonferroni correction. Data were expressed as mean ± s.e.m. Figure 7 Effects of SnMP on inhibition of bromfenac over CNV size were studied. Topical bromfenac decreased the size of CNV compared with the control (bromfenac rat vs control rat. *Po0.001 or bromfenac rat vs bromfenac þ SnMP rat; *Po0.001). This inhibitory effect was diminished by an inhibitor of HO-1 SnMP (control rat vs bromfenac þ SnMP rats; P ¼ 0.923). On the other hand, SnMP itself did not have any significant effect on CNV size. The corrected significant P-value (Mann-Whitney U-test) was defined as 0.0125 (0.05/4 comparisons) after Bonferroni correction. n ¼ 20 (PC spots of five rats). Data were expressed as mean±s.e.m.
NSAIDs inhibit CNV through HO-1 N Yoshinaga et al model rather than a chronic disease model. Nonetheless, CNV in humans occurs in a similar manner to angiogenesis processes in acute wound healing and the present results will help an understanding of the clinical CNV. The second is that we measured the protein level of HO-1, but not its activity. The amount of protein does not necessarily reflect its biological activity. But the fact that an inhibitor of HO-1 reversed the effects of bromfenac indicates that HO-1 is likely to have played a major role in inhibiting CNV by bromfenac. The third is the treatment efficacy of NSAIDs. The current intravitreous anti-VEGF therapy is so potent for inhibiting CNV that there may be concerns that any new treatment will hardly improve on the current anti-VEGF therapy. However, complete blocking of VEGF might be potentially harmful Figure 8 The number of infiltrating ED1-positive macrophages in CNV lesions was examined. (a) Representative images of rat CNV lesion identified by immunofluorescence with anti-ED1 antibody (red) and DAPI (blue). Scale bars: 150 mm (b). The number of ED1-positive macrophage infiltration expressed mean±s.e.m. cells/field. In the group that received intraperitoneal PBS, infiltration of macrophage was decreased more significantly in bromfenac-treated rats than saline-treated rats (*Po0.01). Intraperitoneal injections of SnMP reversed this effect and significantly increased macrophage infiltration (*Po0.01).
There was no significant change with macrophage infiltration in saline eye drop-treated rats (P ¼ 0.074). n ¼ 10. The corrected significant P-value (MannWhitney U-test) was defined as 0.0125 after Bonferroni correction. Square indicates CNV lesion.
NSAIDs inhibit CNV through HO-1 N Yoshinaga et al after a long period. 7, 10 Topical NSAIDs had therapeutic effects on CNV in this study. Because it has such a potentially neuroprotective effect, combination therapy with an anti-VEGF drug may be very advantageous for patients. Combination therapy is found to be more effective, but is less likely to result in drug resistance than mono-therapy in the t reatment of tumor angiogenesis. 51 In addition, repeated intravitreal injections were necessary for the majority of patients to maintain this level of benefit. 4, 5 Intravitreal injections can be physically uncomfortable, and they expose the patient to a number of potential vision-threatening complications such as intraocular infection. Topical administration of a drug that has the capacity to substantially reduce CNV would be a promising advance in the development of therapies for neovascular eye diseases. Finally, there was a technical problem in this study. RT-PCR might be more suitable for objective quantification of invading macrophages. We performed RT-PCR using a primer for macrophage; however, no reproducible data were obtained (data not shown). The results were strongly affected by the size of photocoagulation spot or sampling biases. This limitation should be also noted.
In conclusion, the present study showed a new mechanism of NSAIDs for inhibiting neovascularization of the choroid. Topical NSAIDs would be beneficial for the treatment of CNV not only because of its anti-angiogenic effect but also its potential anti-stress effect. Because the CNV model can be a mirror for other angiogenic diseases in the central nervous system, NSAIDs could be studied more widely and profoundly as a candidate therapy for these disease conditions (Supplementary Figure 1) . Figure 9 VEGF level of intraocular fluid in each eye was plotted. Analysis of intraocular fluid using ELISA showed that intraocular VEGF level was lower in bromfenac-treated rat (*Po0.01). Additional injection of SnMP increased intraocular VEGF level as high as in control CNV rats (**Po0.001). No significant difference resulted from intraperitoneal SnMP alone. Each group contained 20 samples from 20 eyes (n ¼ 20). Mean value of each group was expressed by a line. The corrected significant P-value (Mann-Whitney U-test) was defined as 0.0125 after Bonferroni correction.
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